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Microorganisms and C Sequestration:Microorganisms and C Sequestration:
Working HypothesesWorking Hypotheses

Microbial community composition/function can be Microbial community composition/function can be 
manipulatedmanipulated

-- DisturbanceDisturbance
-- Organic input chemistryOrganic input chemistry
-- Rhizospheres Rhizospheres –– exudatesexudates

Fungi play a significant role in decomposition/C sequestration Fungi play a significant role in decomposition/C sequestration 
-- MultiMulti--enzyme hydrolysis of complex plant moleculesenzyme hydrolysis of complex plant molecules
-- Produce recalcitrant organic molecules Produce recalcitrant organic molecules 
-- Mycorrhizal fungi as symbiont with plantsMycorrhizal fungi as symbiont with plants
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Role of Fungi in C SequestrationRole of Fungi in C Sequestration

Primary decomposer of recalcitrant compoundPrimary decomposer of recalcitrant compound

Produce recalcitrant humic substancesProduce recalcitrant humic substances

Form aggregates Form aggregates –– providing physical protection of OMproviding physical protection of OM
-- Enmeshing soil particlesEnmeshing soil particles
-- Produce compounds (Produce compounds (““glueglue””) that hold particles) that hold particles

togethertogether





Approaches for Managing Approaches for Managing 
MicroorganismsMicroorganisms

Managing vegetation species Managing vegetation species –– Agroforestry/intercroppingAgroforestry/intercropping

Manipulating residue input chemistryManipulating residue input chemistry

Manipulating soil environment Manipulating soil environment –– pH, water contentpH, water content

Engineering crop and companion vegetation rhizospheres Engineering crop and companion vegetation rhizospheres 
for optimal C sequestrationfor optimal C sequestration



Agroforestry/Companion PlantsAgroforestry/Companion Plants



““AlbidaAlbida”” EffectEffect



Background Background –– Case Study ICase Study I
Nigeria Nigeria (Okoh et al, 1999)(Okoh et al, 1999)

LongLong--term study on that had different types of alley term study on that had different types of alley 
cropping that included various woody species.cropping that included various woody species.

Annual pruning and incorporation of woody species Annual pruning and incorporation of woody species 
residues.residues.
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Background Background –– Case Study IICase Study II
Senegal Senegal -- SahelSahel

Guiera senegalensisGuiera senegalensis and and Piliostigma reticulatum Piliostigma reticulatum are the two are the two 
dominant shrub species that coexist in farmersdominant shrub species that coexist in farmers’’ fields fields 
throughout the Sahelthroughout the Sahel

These species have a high potential for C inputs that could be These species have a high potential for C inputs that could be 
important for simportant for structural and functional diversity of the soil tructural and functional diversity of the soil 
microbial populationmicrobial population





Dry season regrowthDry season regrowth

Guiera Guiera sengalensissengalensis -- MaliMali



Ecology of Shrubs in FarmersEcology of Shrubs in Farmers’’ FieldsFields
•• Shrubs largest source of C in cropped fields of SenegalShrubs largest source of C in cropped fields of Senegal
•• Currently unmanaged Currently unmanaged –– except for annual coppicing/burningexcept for annual coppicing/burning
•• Burning represents unfortunate loss of CBurning represents unfortunate loss of C
•• Shrubs sequester C in soilShrubs sequester C in soil



Guiera senegalensis – Coexists with crops



Hydraulic liftHydraulic lift –– Does it stimulate and drive microbial communities?Does it stimulate and drive microbial communities?
Redistribution of water from Redistribution of water from wet subsoil to the surface wet subsoil to the surface 
PPotential to maintain microbial activity and diversity during theotential to maintain microbial activity and diversity during the long dry long dry 
season of this semiseason of this semi--arid region (9 months)arid region (9 months)

WATER TABLE/WET SUBSOIL

ShrubShrub CropsCrops
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P. reticulatumP. reticulatum G. senegalensisG. senegalensis

MM NN NN--RRBB OONN--RR OO NN--RRNNNN BBBB NN--RRMM OO

Rainy seasonRainy season

Diversity of Fungi (18S rDNADiversity of Fungi (18S rDNA--DGGE) DGGE) 

M: marker M: marker 
N: new roots N: new roots 
O: old roots O: old roots 
B: bulk soil B: bulk soil 
NN--R: nonR: non--rhizosphericrhizospheric

RhizoRhizo RhizoRhizo RhizoRhizoRhizoRhizo
NN--RRNN BBMM OO OO BBNN MMNN--RR OONN BB NN--RRMM NN BBOONN--RRNN BBMM OO

Dry seasonDry season
Rainy seasonRainy season

Dry seasonDry season

Note 1: low diversity
in non-rhizospheric
soil.

Note 2: There were
shrub species effect

Note 3: Fungal 
diversity 
varied with season
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Litter chemistryLitter chemistry

 
Shrub  

 aLIG 
% 

bCELL 
% 

cHEM
% 

dPP 
% 

eRPP
% 

C/N C/P

Leaf 10.3 21.6 12.8 6.4 5.0 21 347
 

 
GS 

Leaf+stem 
 

18.1 45.2 13.3 3.9 3.6 26 520
 
 

Leaf 13.1 19.8 13 5.3 4.2 20 348
 

 
PR 

Leaf+stem 
 

13.6 44.4 13.2 7.3 6.2 27 502

 Manure 16.8 26.9 12.5 1.8 1.0 20 108
aLIG=lignin, bCELL=cellulose, cHEM=hemicellulose, dPP=total polyphenols          
eRPP=reactive polyphenols GS=G. senegalensis, PR=P. reticulatum 



Engineering RhizospheresEngineering Rhizospheres
to Optimize Microbial Servicesto Optimize Microbial Services

Exciting new developments in signaling (quorum sensing)Exciting new developments in signaling (quorum sensing)
-- PlantPlant--microbemicrobe
-- microbemicrobe--microbemicrobe

Transgenic plants or through plant  breeding develop rhizosphereTransgenic plants or through plant  breeding develop rhizospheres s 
for:for:

-- Signaling to microbes Signaling to microbes –– e.g. C sequestration, Ne.g. C sequestration, N2 2 fixation, fixation, 

-- Exudates for microbes and C sequestrationExudates for microbes and C sequestration



Engineering RhizospheresEngineering Rhizospheres
to Optimize Microbial Servicesto Optimize Microbial Services

Recent Paper by Recent Paper by Yevdokimov et al. (ESS 40:766; 2007) Yevdokimov et al. (ESS 40:766; 2007) 

Method: Exposed corn or wheat to Method: Exposed corn or wheat to 1313COCO22

Results:  Results:  1. Oats respired 44% of C released by roots1. Oats respired 44% of C released by roots
2. Corn respired 70% of C released by roots2. Corn respired 70% of C released by roots
3. Microbes took up 96% of the remaining C in both 3. Microbes took up 96% of the remaining C in both 

cases but since oats respired less more C wascases but since oats respired less more C was
available to be sequestered by microavailable to be sequestered by microbes abes a
associated with oatsassociated with oats



CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS
Companion woody species can promote C Companion woody species can promote C 
sequestration and shift and increase diversity of sequestration and shift and increase diversity of 
microbial communities even in dry seasonmicrobial communities even in dry season

This suggests that shrubs maintain moisture levels in This suggests that shrubs maintain moisture levels in 
the dry season for microorganisms by performing the dry season for microorganisms by performing 
hydraulic lifting of water from wet subsoil to dry hydraulic lifting of water from wet subsoil to dry 
surface soils.surface soils.

Residue chemistry influences microbial community Residue chemistry influences microbial community 
composition composition –– it is possible to shift towards fungal it is possible to shift towards fungal 
dominancedominance



Research AvenuesResearch Avenues
to Develop Optimized C Sequestration to Develop Optimized C Sequestration 

SystemsSystems
Develop teams of plant scientists, microbiologists and soil Develop teams of plant scientists, microbiologists and soil 
scientistsscientists

Take advantage of advances in molecular biologyTake advantage of advances in molecular biology

Stable isotope methods Stable isotope methods –– 1313C ProbingC Probing
-- GCGC--CC--Isotopic mass spectrometryIsotopic mass spectrometry
-- track track 1313C into microbial groupsC into microbial groups

& measure C sequestered in soil& measure C sequestered in soil



Research QuestionsResearch Questions
to Develop Optimized C Sequestration to Develop Optimized C Sequestration 

SystemsSystems
What are the critical plant chemistry characteristics that shiftWhat are the critical plant chemistry characteristics that shift
microbial communities to optimize C sequestration during microbial communities to optimize C sequestration during 
decomposition?decomposition?

What are the keystone microbial groups or species that optimize What are the keystone microbial groups or species that optimize C  C  
sequestration?sequestration?

Identify differences in major crops and model companion plants Identify differences in major crops and model companion plants 
for root exudation efficiencies and C uptake by microorganismsfor root exudation efficiencies and C uptake by microorganisms

In semiIn semi--arid regions can we capitalize on hydraulic lift by woody arid regions can we capitalize on hydraulic lift by woody 
species to drive C sequestration year around?species to drive C sequestration year around?
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